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Introduction Water is the primary factor limiting plant grow th in arid ecosystems . Hydraulic lif t may be important in desertecosystems because this phenomenon may enhance or prolong uptake of water and nutrients through roots during periods ofwater stress . During hydraulic lif t , at night , water absorbed through deep roots in moist soil depths and transported into drysoils in upper portions of the profile , may increase the amount of water available to shallow roots . However , hydraulic lif t maynot occur in all plants . Our study was designed to investigate the phenomenon of hydraulic lif t in Zygophy llum xanthoxy lumand evaluate the effect of hydraulically lif t on plant water transpiration .
Materials and methods The desert shrub Z . xanthoxy lum were evaluated and two treatments ( shaded , unshaded) were applied .Plants were transplanted into a top and bottom split‐root apparatus in August ２００４ . The soil was the mixture of ７０％ finesandy loam soil ＋ ３０％ potting soil . Both top and bottom pots were irrigated regularly . On ２th June ２００７ , the top pots wereirrigated at ２５％ VWC ( volumetric soil water content) and then allowed to dry with the bottom pots continuing to receive waterto attain a VWC of １８％ ( TDR , Germany) . The pots were irrigated at １８ :３０ each day . Thus , when the VWC in top pots waslower than that in bottom pots , soil water potential in the top pots was monitored every ３ hours ( PSψPRO , America) . Thenone treatment was shaded from １８ :００ on ７th June to ９ :００ on ９th June , the other was not shaded . Meanwhile the top pots werecovered with plastic to prevent soil evaporation . Additionally , plant transpiration was measured at １２ :００ on ７th June , and from
９ :００ on ８th June to １２ :００ on ９th June ( LI‐６４００ ) . Shading was provided by four layers of black nylon mesh which reducedsolar irradiance by ８０％ .
Results Hydraulic lif t was detected at the top pots for both treatments ( Figure １) . Hydraulic lif t occurred at night from ２１ :００to ９ :００ at the next day , hydraulically lif ted water remains in the top pots until the transpiration reinstated from ９ :００ to ２１ :００ .For unshaded pots , water potential △ ψs ( △ ψs ＝ ψmax‐ψmin ) was １畅２４ MPa , and １畅０５ MPa in the shaded pots , significantlysmaller than that in unshaded treatment ( P ＜ ０畅０５ ) . Before shading and after the shading were removed , the planttranspiration rate increased from １畅３９ mmol H２ O m‐２ s‐１ to １畅７２ mmol H２ O m‐２ s‐１ at １２ :００ , whereas it remained relativelyconstant for plants in the unshaded pots ( Figure ２) .
Figure 1 Water potential in the top pots in di f f erent treatments .
Figure 2 Plant transp iration in di f f erent treatments .
Conclusions Our results suggest that hydraulic lif t was occurring in the desert shrub Z . xanthoxylum . The greater planttranspiration af ter remove of shading treatment may attribute to large hydraulic lif ted water by suppression of transpiration .Hydraulic lif t may be a plant adaptation to arid environments .
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